
Rural Happenings.

Ormn, Oct.l8.-Mud,m- ud,ll ia mud; the

roads in the country are simply Immense
Mr. John Jackson's new barn sets oil Lis

place to good advantage.
Mr. William Mcljuirler hw purcbascd the

farm owned and occupied by V m. Urown, In

TRvlvSere' Williams will make Kansas his

fMr AWinKrausse has returned from an cx
a i j ; --m-th

Miss Mary Fitzgerald has returned home

a pleasant visit spent with her cousins Ka- -

tie and Josie.
T,.hn Willsliav had his thumbsmashed bad

v bv a carpenter making a misshot.
Dr. Houize and daughter Mary are visiting

friendsbere.
1hiU(Ml)hU (aklpg a

course in surgery.
John Kck has his first baby. W c'll smoke,

Our genial friend, John Stephenson, drives a

bran new top carriage.
Adam Wylie has returned after spending the

summer in Kansas City.
Hitching posts are getting too numerous m

Homer; at least two young men thought so y

night, when they ran against the one at
tlm blHcksmith shop and demoralise their
vihicle. I'kdho.

County and litlilrliootl .

There were lour deaths from diphtheria In Seuo- -

Cope's hardware store, Streator, wss robbed of

f !i5 worth of knives on Sunday nluht.
Work on the new paper mill being built for the

Marseilles Paper Co. at that place is being push-e-

forward as rapidly as possible. It w to be

built of stone and two machines and client beat-r- s

will be put In it.
The boy Frank Paige, of Morris, missing for

somo two weeks, returned home from Chicago.

He. bad wandered on foot to Joliet and New I.en-tx- .

He worked at the latter place for a week

for money to psy his fare to Chicago, where he

went to an aunt's, who sent him home.
Billy Cum in Inns' truin was so heavy last week

from Aurora In, ands to require two conductors
Steve Ebtee has been running with hlin in eon.
sequence. They have had from seven to ciKht
coaches from Aurora In every mornlnir, and the
local rush of pasntngers wus too heavy for one
man to handle.

Earlville (ia.xtlr: "Hardly any of the 'right of
way near the Sheridan end of tho new railroad

has yet been obtained. Mr. Dick, who owns two
farms in Serena and Freedom, but has retired to

Ottawa to live, advices his old neighbors to e

with the railroud company, for he be-

lieves they will Ret more for the narrow strips of
land, thau a Jury will give uiera u muv
court."

The new Plumb shaft south of No. .1, at Strea
tor, aloutf on the I'ekln road Is alinostcompletcd
and the operators will commence tukinif out coal

this week. The buildings are up and the side
r.,,t in hut It will be a couple of weeks be- -

fr ih nw pnirincs arc In position. The shaft
was put down without any drawbacks or serious
dillkulty whatever. The coal vein Is from H,' i to

4li feet thick.
Kankakee Ututttr: "On the Kankakee and Sen.

eca mail the track-layer- reached Horse Creek In

the town of Kssex, thirteen and a half miles
west of Kankakee, last Saturday night, where
thev were compelled to make a halt in order to

let the bridge builders erect tho 100-fo- bridge
across thut stream. Jt Is only four miles and a
half from tl'e creek to Essex station on the Wa-

bash road. That point will be reached next week

tome time, as it is expected to have the bridge
completed by this week Saturday night."

On Monday evening, about 0 o'clock, sr ys the
Streator Fn-- t I'm, as the north bound freight
on the Hurlington road was pulling out, an ex-tr- a

freiL'ht on the Alton carne in from the west,
.and rn Into tho Burlington freight, striking the
second car from the engine about the middle. It
was a box car loaded with coal and the force of
tho Impact shivered it Into klndlin wood, and
tlir.tw II. and the next car, a flat also loaded with
coal, oil' the track. The front of tho Alton e

wis badly damaged also. The pilot and
headlight were broken oh", the heavy timbers and
irons about the front wore shivered, and other
minor damage done. The engine was also thrown
from the rails and both tracks torn up somewhat.
Fortunately, no or.o was seriously hurt, though
a In each caboose was considerably
bumped. There Is a dlllerem-- of opinion among
tip- - ciiii'lovecs of the two rouds as to who is

f.ir Hie accident.
Sircitor lite I'm: "The canes against Jim

Fouler nt Chicago charged with " bleeding" a
prW.irr out of $'M) and lotting him go have been
dismissed. The facts are that the prisoner es-e- s

pert from Foster leaving about 7IX cash, a
gold watch and somo other valuables In Foster's
hands. (Jetting the assistance of some friends
In Chicago ho sought to get this property back
from Foster by causing his arrest for larceny,
etc. His lawyer then came to Foster and said
that If he would give up the property they would
not appear against him, but Jim was not fright-ener- t

liy what ho hud done. As the prisoner had
agreed when first arrested to go along without
wailing for tho formality of a warrant from the
governor, Foster had no authority really to hold
him. when he escaped, but Just as soon as he
bliuself was arrested he sent otr to fiov. Cullom
and trot a warrant for 8mlth's arrest. Then he
waited, exporting when Smith appeared at the
trVi. to capture him. Hut Smith's lawyers d

wliatwas up and fearing that their ell.

cut would be. picked up In that way they had the
trial nut off two or three times and tlnaily

the rases Monday. Jim is still master of

the situation even if he hasn't got tho prisoner."
Lv Salle lirmorrat: "Mayor Welch Is urged

i.v his friends throughout the county to bo scan,
did ito Tor the democratic nomination for sherill.
I; is ratt:er early for tho question, still It Is a fact
thai Mr. Welch, if nominated and elected, would
make one of the most competent sheriffs La Salle
county ever had. Last Saturday morning a hull

do owned by John Chisholm, fell from tho Illi-

nois Central bridge to the ground below, a tils.
tunc- - of !M font, ana never nan a umr um.-.- m,

at Monday morning the different coal operators
n this vicinity raised the price of coal 25 cents
orr ton, and It will now cost you f i .si tor i ne
I 7i f.,r th third vein per ton at the
..'.., Win, t.,.tRtus at $1.40 tier bushel and
other necessaries of life high in proportion, It

:.l. ,i..,.m..,iw- - tmrt for noor neople during the
winter. On Tuesday while Fred

1 .i- '., . .,,rii In tiiH La Salle shaft a rock
i ,i.fn.r ,i,i"it tiki ununds fell upon him. His

crl ' drought help, and it took seven men all

.i. u ,,. i,i rlo tlm atone from his body

Dr Aplington says that no bones are broken hut
... u i,,liii liruised and crushed. How It

hsn "'lied that Keiling was not crusnen o i isiaut
. de --h u one ot those mysterious accidents not

ea-i- folved. James Kin?, a miner In the La
Si'te Hhuft, was badly burned about the face last
T s lav by a premature explosion of a blast.
'V P. Woodbridge, a young physician who has
bee., in this city about three years, was found
rt- -H in his bedroom, over Amslcr's saloon, about
7 o'clock on last Saturday evening. It Is sup-poe- ,

he died of heart disease. He was about 31

vears old, and unmarried."

Ottawa Tile Work..
H ini to we.ika ao the Fheb Tuaie noted

an i.uTeate of capital itock to :W,tMW of tliu Ut-t- i

1 1 Tile. C'linnany. TliU lm-rea-e will be used
In Miikliiir lmiirovcments and ctilarcliiu tlie

unit capacity of the work. The plan of
lin irov.;iin:iit coveraan entire remodeling of tho
f.i . ..rv, wlii. h work U now In progress and be-i- n

.' Di'uht'd rapidly aa a carcity of laborer
win admit. The bulldinif will b entirely re-t- x

I eled, and will be railed a story, making It a
to - Uory building. This building will be tight,

l by steam, o that asaoon aa the work
J II iihed the making of ware can be commenced

t aid continued through the wluter. The
eU. will be weisfhed J formerly, pawing from
lh- - caleto dump holea under a ahed. whence
It ' unloadud from the wagon, dropping Into
th 'it below la the basement. Here wltl be three
jrr Mdirg machine --a "wet pan." "dry pan" and
l.j n tile machines. Te "wet pan," to ghow

th character of the machinery proposed, will
grl .d wet or froaen clar at the rate of one toa
vrf five minute, the present rollers and
li. tpers will be done away with. On this floor

. mill h t tin holler for beat In e the bulldinir,
i TUndinir from It in all directions. The
...Mit tracVs for bandllnkr ware will remain.

t. .. h Kiuhlna an clerator. aix feet square,
r H carry clay and ware to the stories aboe to the

.,! on the story abore will be a steam pree;
.aaking ware, dried la the atoriea aboe and' tnnu. The ahed In ths rear

ii Maulk fcrtiepreawt. In the aprlnf they

.im mriu i, railed, so that therb will tie three
stories of aheas. All the buildings by these
changes will be made uniform, and will make an
uttractlvo looking factory.

Ou the outside uew kilus are being built. These
will all be of the newest design, and erected to
do better work ind more economically than at
present. They are of the "top draft" design, the
heat passing around the ware somewhat as In a
i; ill Kass furnace, the exit of the smoke from all
being In one eeutral chimney sixty feet high.
Four of theso Improved kilns will be erected tuts
fall If the weather permits. In tho spring four
more will be built, making ciicbt in all, making
the burning capacity over four times that now

Uf h'e work Is all being dono In the most
manner under the direction of Mr. John-son- .

secretary of the Compauy, and Mr. Jekyll,
,, .,mtindnt. When fluished it will De one oi

it Lot the largest and best appointed clay works
in Illinois. M

THE COURTS.
The Circuit Court.

The L'lica case which Is brought to test the
question whether H S. UilhiTt'a office in that
village is in the street or no was on hearing this
week. .No decision lias as yei oeen nau.

Tin. firmid Jurv will adiourn when
iiw.ir iiuiii tinents will be handed to the clerk.

Juilmnculi-Ernest- ine Smith v. O. A. Smith,
In rrm. vs. deft., 1, spcl execution; Geo
uf I n mh v. J. W. Buifbee. f:i"7: Isaac Uage v

W. II. Harrison, flOOD; ILL. Hossack v. John
Hrmivr. 145.'2': A. Wertlieim. for use Eliel
Brew. Co , v. Adam Cogmerski, $1:!5.33.

The County Offices. '
Count rovrt anil Clrrk.-Wltl- ier' llhiek. Madison St.

Hmirittr. -- Kxchang" llnlliHng, omMi.Itt! Clifton.
Clrcml CourmuJ C'(r.-Nor- tf. eml of Court at , down

italra.
AierlT.-Sai- nP. H atalra.
Treiunrer. Oprr Hnune ll'ock.
Cuutctu Ajt HIik-Ic- , up tttlrs.
tiuit.(iftontirwtton. W. . Tina.-baii- ie.

CoroHtr.Ove.r M. Blleferi tore.

The following were this week granted llcenes
to marry:

Peter Qulgley and Mary I. Ilallett.
Ernst Anschlcka and Margaret Becket.
Zachariah U. Knodo and Francis Voung.
liartln Klucker and Lease Gross.
Joseph Smedley and Annie Ward.
Biij. F. Drake and Jennet Mcintosh.
William 11. Taylor and Etta A. Barber,
(ieorgo M. Lcffelman and Louise Burkart.
Charles U. Tyler and Jesolo W. Armour.
Frank Cebel and Mary Newman.
JohN McMahon and Mary A. Carey.
Win. F. Hoberg aud Lena Uotlie.
N. Peter Anderson and Nellie Munson.
(ieo. W". Bowers and Mary O'Donnell.
Frank Cregar and Littie B. Atkins.
Win. B. Jones and Mollie Jackson.

KKAL, ESTATE.
DuriiiL' the week real estate Instruments mini

bered from 1,757 to ii(),HJ7 have been tiled for
record. The money represented by transactions
nf 1SHI Is
Sales 130,313.80

Loans 27.4J5.00
The city sales were fewer than usual. They

were as follows:
Total 15,014 10

Distributed as follows: Ottawa, four, fj,52l.50;
Mcndota. three, fl.'.m: La Salle, three, f 1,017
Earlville, 'i(K); Kutlutid, .!0O; Streator, f:i00;
Marseilles, 111.

Among the purchases were the following:
By Marv A. Cornell, lot 3, blk l, It. K. udn.,

Ottawa, fHoo.
By Fritz Ko titer, lot 4, blk 7S, State's adu., Ot-

tawa, 1 1, If--' 1.5.
By Esther Bella Williams, 42 pt nwij 10, 3,1, 1,

La Salle, :J,'iVi. ,
By Orson Child, 3 4Ma pt neq seq 32, 3d, 1, Men-dot-

$1,100.
By William McW'hirter, wh seii ', 35, 1, Troy

drove, $4,400.
By Elisha A. Clark, lot 4, blk ft, West's adu,

Mcndota, $l,3ht.
By Andrew Dittman, nwj nwq 22, 32, 4, Grand

Kaplds, $2,(HK).
TAXES.

Tho rates per cent for taxes of 1HSI are coming
In. Local rates have not yet been figured by the
clerk. The county rate Is O'J cents on $100: the
stale rate has been tlgured by the state auditor
at4S cents on f 100, divided asfollows:
For general state purposes 35 cents
For state school purposes 12 cents
For military fund 1 cent

Tho following rates on $100 for Interest on
bonds have also been certified to by tho auditor:
Corporation of Marseilles, 14 cents; School Dlst.
No. a, La Salle, 20 cents; town of 0age,2centB;
town of La Salle, 10 cents; town f Bruce, lit
cents. Tills last will no doubt tie enjoined as
usual. Last year Hie state rate wa W cents on
$100, anil the county 53 cents. Why tint increase
in the state rate with the last of the deW paid
last January, is something no fellow can find

out, unless it bo to pay for tho extra "bum" ot
the legislature next winter.

JAIL.
Patrick Uyan, of Streator, was arrested on Sat

urdav for theft of a set of tools. Ho was lined $1

and kIvcii 21 days In jail.
Win. North, or rem, cnargeci wnii stealings

fold watch and money was lauded in jail on
Wednesday In default of bail.

The Irhh World, of Now York, sends us the
following:

IHIN'T I'AV ANY KENT WITH THIS MONBY.

Ottawa, 111. F.dilur IrUh World: Enclosed
llnd draft for three hundred and eighty ($:1H0)

dollars to the aid of tho people of Ireland whw

are so nobly trying to attain their rights to tho
land. It Is the pruceeds of a picnic given by the
Ottawa, La Salio and Ctlca branches of tho Irish

ni oim I.aml I.oiil'Uw. eacn oi wuom are iiisuy
- It - ltlnlcredited wnii mahiug it u Kru bukvi-bo- . in..,

pay any Infernal route with this money" is the
unanimous cry of tho aforesaid Leagues.
l I'muuiMs. Sec. Mi I'll I. OONAN. ireas.

Tim loW; adds: Kocolpis lor ino i.anu
League Fund for tho week ending Oct. 11, ac
liimwledeed bv the Irish World, amount to $1,

112. N; balance on hand, l.tna.J'J; total receipts,
$154,h33 5S."

Autumn Leaves.
A quiet young man from Shanghai
Indulged In a piece of inlneo pal.

His life work is o'er,
His form hero no moer

Will visible bo to the ai.

Tho Fkek Tkahkii aehloui stoops to slap a
puppy like the 'Joint. On general principles, It
in beneath the dignity of a gentlemun to quarrel
with a jailer purp of the Kd. Nattinger Btrlpo.
However, ince Nuttint?er has made a personal
attack ou the settlor editor of this paper calling
him by name, un explanation may not be lnai.
propnalu. When the Tiims was started, Sat-ling-

made a coutract with tlm Fkek Tiiadrk
for his tiress work. The Fkek Tiudek did It for
uiuny weeks. There was no complaint on hi part
that the work was not dono promptly, well and
cheaply. The pay Tor ttio work was gatlstaclory
to us for a time; then It began to drag, and tin-uti- v

it reiLHeil Hltni'i ther. Nevertheless, lor sev
erul weeks after the pay Bloppoa uie r kee ihjiit- -

BK cotillntleil 10 uo ins press ur. .iunci
continued to enjoy life as a millionaire. Ho
could pay for billiards but not for bin press work.
1'rovoked by this kind of dead bent treatment,
the munager of the Fkek ikaukk business de- -

nartiuent, without taking tne auvice ot an auor- -

nt y, seized upon the Timtt forms. They were re-

plevied, and at the subsequent suit, though not a
dollar's actual damace had accrued to Nattinger
he obtained a Judgment for an amount annul
equaling Ills debt to llie (KM ihaueh. me
r itF.U lliAUKll uaa muue a icai error; moat,
count and judgment were thus balanced. In oth-

er words, the Fbeb Tkakek was "beat out" of
that much money, by all rules oi Justice aua
rluht. Nattinger says this was an attempt to
suppress bis paper. Wo -- f course admit It is an
outrage to try to collect a debt of men like Nat-tinire- r.

Much nice puppies should be fed with a
spoon and laid away to sleep on feathers, llav.
Ing been laugut a lesson, an nuiia:ueiit urn-ln- g

of Nattinger and the Fhrb Thadrh were
transacted on a rash baals. The Fheb Trader
sold him pnper, at a very slight advance to pay
Ireluht, on first cost to us. It was paid for in
cab. However, on the Sunday mornlnir after
the big Are, Nattlugcr wanted to get out his

edition. He asked to use the Fheb Tkadeh
steam press. It was given at once. Our press-ma- n

aud feeder bad the press ready for use lone
before noon. Nattinger said his forms wonld
be ready for the press before noon. They came
about two o'clock. When the men bad finished
working off bis edition, washed bl forms,
rleined bo the office and machinery, and drawn
the Area, It waa four o'clock and after. For this
Inn the Fbeb TRADES made no eharre. Common
decency, bowever, would bate prompted Nat-tlno--

to have paid the men comethlng wbo
pent th entire Sunday to help him out of a fix

--
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fie didn't. He did not even say, "Thank you,
the least be could have done. He took it as a
matter of course that an elegant yaller purp of
numerous stripes should be waited on. It was due,
just as the labor of a slave was considered due
his dog of an ow ner. Under these circumstances,
it is not strange that whim Nattinger'a boy want-
ed to "make arrangements" with the riiKK Tiuo.
Elt for moro press work the other day lhatllie
senior declined loen er Into negotiations on the
ground that he bad been before swindled and
didn't again propose to go through the experi-
ence. Of eourse, this was very "oissy." All
dead beats will repeat the remark.

We consider this explanation as our right,
much as we dislike all quarrels. The Fiiek Thai.
tit stands In the unique position of having uuar-l-

every newspaper In the county sounding a lie
about us of some kind. Wu stand In tho position
also of being a unique newspaper, judging from
the standard of some neighbors. We never
robbed anyone; we never scheduled to swindle
creditors out of their moneys; we never black-
mailed anyone; never bled a political candidate
for supporting him and never demanded money
of them to hold our peace. We treat all mtii
alike. We treat public Bervants as such (and as
such only) and claim our right to criticise in the
interest of the public. Wo d i business on busi-

ness principles never bleeding our friends, nev-

er forcing tradesmen to advertise with ns to col-le-

their bills against us, nor ever Intentionally
injuring those who do not deal with us. All men
who do deal with us are on an equal footing, una
no man who has dealt with us honestly has
cause for complaint. We shall continue in this
way. When it Is neeecsary to become a dead
teat and a nuisance to do business in Ottawa
we shall leave the Held to others.

Most Ottawa people will imagine the Jollct.Vun
was thinking of Ottawa when this was penned:
"The saloons in the city are on the Increase. It
Is Bald that any man so Inclined can start a lucra-
tive business in Joliet on sixty dollars fifty dol-

lars for license and ten dollars worth of whisky.
That Is why the business Is on the Increase. It
Is also stated that ther Is more money spent in

this city for whisky than for bread and meat.
We have heard It stated that there are men in Jo
Met who owe more to the saloon man at the cud
of a month than he docs the butcher. Is this a
healthy state of society ? Certainly not. There
is a remedy, and only one, that can be attained,
and that is higher license. A license of $3t0 or
$500 would wipe out a majority of tho faloons
and thero would be fewer opportunities, less
temptation to spend hard earned money, and
there would be more nappy homes ana a greater
number or happy families."

Anifriciin Manufirtnrrr, Pittsburg: "Glass trade
report, Oct. 14. The demand for window glass
has been light all fall. It is expected, however,
that there will tie a good business next mc n'--

There are a great many new buildings being
erected, which must soon be closed In. The light
fall demand I attributed to tho backward state
of new buildings, the completion of which has
been retarded by the scarcity of materials and by
strikes. The fruit lar season is over. It did
not amount to much at any rate." Other items
"Beer bottles are made of glass. Why not beer
kegs? They would bo better than the wooden
ones, and owing to their durability might be n

cheap. If not cheaper, to use." "The Depauw
Plato Glass Works. New Albany, cmrioy from
1500 to 2000 men. The capacity Is 1,400.000 feet
of polished plate glass per annum, 150,000 boxes
of window glass ana au.uoti gross ot irtm jars
Though their product Is large, they cannot keep
pace with their orders."

On Nov. 1 the III. Cent. R. K. will begin the
sale of excursion tickets to New Orleans for $30
good until June 1, lt.vj. Tickets to Florida aud
Texas via New Oiiettus at equally low rates.

Owing to the fact that the Iron works and
foundries in the east aro bo busy the machinery
for the Morris Paper Mill cannot be completed
much before Nov. 15th.

Timothy

THE MARKETS.
Ottawa Wholesale Market.

OTTAWA, Oct. 21, 18M
ri.ova and

Ftonr. Psti'iit. fi loo as
Kluur, GUI KiIkh, retail 1'

Flnur, KitimM winter. V tun
Flour. MlniufUnmTlliK wlient. lllUAl
Corn Meal, retail, V 100
Urau, V luonx

CHAIN ANU SIMTII.
W heat, V liiiih
Km. 5 in
Cum, aliened, V M B t
Corn, ear V 7e tt
New Corn, V luh
Oit. new. :U It a

Seed

Potatoes. V buh,
Mutter. ft

run,

retail

txn, dug ,
IIva. w rtoz

Hay, ton (10
Ll T HTI.H. K.

Cattle foot, !U0i i
r'nt Calvm. live welKlit, ll ft
Sheep, f 100 lb
l.nuiiM, eiu-r-

Llvs ill'KH, l 1KI An
TALLOW, nillSS AND SALT,

Ijird. Hi

Tallow, oil libit.,
Tnll'iw, lixiie.
Halt, tilil
Hides, .?
Calf,

Flint Hldm.
Dry Salt,

Tin- - (frnln prlc'B cover whole raniteof market, from wan"
home (irletia urlcea nald for odd loiula for feed.

Chicago Market,
VIIIUAUU, JKIi,

The Timet of yesterday says:

1881.

On the board of trade the markets were weak
yesterday. both grain and provisions tho
movement was decidedly hearisn, ana on wneiu
prices ruled lJH'c lower for seller November and
lc for the longer options, on corn 'Sc.on oats

(H JhC, on rye about 'Jc, on mess pork 45(iti0c
V bbl, on lard 10jl5c V 100 lbs, and on short
ribs 'JOui'i'ic "ft 100 lbs. Considering the season,
and that lake navigation will be closed in short
time, legitimate business far from satisfactory,
and unless an improvement promptly occurs,
still lower prices promise to the rule. Yes
terdnv uncculatioii also slow, and mainly on
local account. On 'Change cash property closed

follows:
Flour White winter extras $ fl 75

Western epring extras. 50
Minnesota patent

Wheat Winter, No. a red
Spring No. 3'J

Corn No. '& closed at 00
Outs Cash sales of new at 43
live No. 2 103
Nless pork 10
l.urd 1140
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to
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a
Is

be
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as

. 4
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1 3ti
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75
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f
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Butter Choice to funcv creamerv. 276433; tine
to fancy dairy, IHt&y:; good to choice, 15(gl7c
shliiping lots, 11( 13c.

KL'srs-Fr- enh. U:ka2c.
1'iitiitiH's New. clioice. ner bush.
Cattle F.xtra graded export steers, fi3.50

tlm- - irnnd tn ihoicn natives, f5.85iffri.ll0; com
mon elilpplng and killing steers, 3.70(?4.M;
cow and heifers, $:).754.25.

Live Hogs-Sa- lca ranged from (J.iX)(87.20 to
packer.

Wool. Waller1 Urown A Co.'s (Boston) last
circular report the aiarkct a quiet with
no change in prices. Yesterday' Chicago quo-tatlo-

are as follows:
Tub-washe- good medium, V ft S"IJn

ashed fleece, flue heavy
Washed tleece, tine light i5
Washed fleece, coarse i5l Vk
Washed Uecce, medium Sfw 0
I'nwashed. lino 20(323
I'nm'Ashnii flnn hnarv !H((t'
I'nwashed, medium
I'nwashed. coarse !!$'

Various Cause- -

Aiivunrlni' venrs. care, sickness, disappoint
ment, and hereditary predisposition all operate
to turn the hair grav, and either of them Inclines
it to shed prematurely. Atekr's Hal
will restore faded or prav, light or red hair to a
rlih lirnxn nr itwn lilnrd. a ma be desired. It
soften and cleanses the ca!p, giving it healthy
action. It remove and cures dandruff andhu- -

mors. By Its use falling hair I checked, and a
new growth will bn produced In all case where
tho follicles are not destroyed or the glanda de
cayed. Ita effect are beautifully shown on
brashy, weak or sickly hair, on which few ap-

plication will procure the glos and freshness
of youth. Harmless and sure in Ita operation,
It Is Incomparable a dressing, and is especially
valued for the soft lustre and rlchnea ef tone It
Immrli Tl pontalna neithur nil nor dre. and
will not oll or color white fabric; yet It last long
on the hair, and keep ll ireab ana vigon--
For ale br all dealer.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are now with an immense stock of
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Don t forget it!
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Don t buy before coming to see us.
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Dram, Book sad jPsUnt XtoaUer.

Bui's.

HATS, CAPS,
AKTD SHEETS FURKTSSHIDTG- - GOODS

We are offering at very low prices.

It is to your interest to see us before making your pur-
chases of goods in our lines for fall and winter wear.

EVERY
Of Fresh and New Goods.

M. STEEFEL, Manager.
At the Square Dealing Clothing House, White Corner, Ottawa, Illinois.

WALL

DEPARTMENT FULL

PAPPVRfi

Window Fixtures and Curtains.
HAVE LA110E AND ELEGANT LIXE

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
Which please show intention

make 0UH FRIENDS

ALSO PAINTS, OILS AND COLORS.

City Drug Store. SMURR.

SUPERIOR other's
CONVENIENCE,

DURABILITY. ECONOMY,

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

BUYIBIBEST!
BOOTH KENDALL.

people called my very
oXwilicl. induclcV hirsc assortment

erything my line.
JJl'lUrS, SIOCK fiiiurutx-- a

l'atent Jieuicim's, cii...sToi'hs Colds, which equal; uinn's Ague Cure, Wee
t?ic llittfrs. lectric Kendall's Spavin Cure, Kidney

In stork line Toilet Soaps, Perfumeries, Co-rfilfl- onf

kinils. iiieliidins Hand,
L.aiups irpn7A-i..- .

TMe. Hracket, Burnln Attachments.
LIJlrK"-!- . nnd 10c Cigars Ottawa. Ial- -
"rriV." rvrr;;;ri,fti.mintv affords.

I'av tin" liaterTalmy stock lias equal tins

norlencV.rbes great advantage. ujini
adTanta?e

advantage.
when prices v"ViV
PknU Lead superior; hPt,

liiive most complete stock ockei AI"Vln?nt
stock, prlees

VEA'i fill! Hn"c School Hooks, Bibles Vliotograpli
'Paper. Ink.aKi Book, Kavelopcs,

r,iJ Siardlo flriFc, Have competitors when you

UGI mVa "I? yonr jGGS
0sra.rtbrra.l- -

OTTAWA POST OFFICK.

Closing and Arrival of Hails
O. B. I. H. B. B. OLOdKS.

Kiwterninnll 12.US P Ji
Western mull
Nightman H.UOp Ji

c.n. tg.l.1, .

Southern mull H .

Northern nmll a.wp
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7.11
7.ai

7.42
7.4
7.51
8.00

8.10

8.30
s.ai
8.10
6.W

P.M.

10.15am

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy B. B.
TIME TABLE.

Hewmber S5th, 1880.
First Class.

Pasa.
No. 1
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7. .10
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.

.50
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..South Ottawa.
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PPnmn&esVtpplngCar. Pr.wl.g
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alwping tables
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Chicago,

EASTWARD.

2.2SPM

10.00am

2.02am

10.15pm
925PM
9.10PM

7.40am
S.2HPM

8.40AM

STATI0NS.

....ChlcSRO....

..WeKt
June.

...Yorkvllle....

...MUlbrook...
...NIIIinKton...
....SliiTlilan....

Serena
ItUkt'8

Davton
C.H.I.P.CroB,g
-- OTTAWA..

....Klohanle....
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going
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Cam, Information
accommodations

6.U0PM 6.J0am

1.41PM

2.15PM

5.15am
5.30am

1.40AM
2.4.1PM
S.l.lAM
H.15AM
8.KIAM

9PM

is

General Passenger Agent,
Parkkr.

General Manager. Chicago.

Island Pacific Railroad.
TIME TABLE.

May SBtli, 1881.
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OTTAWA GAS CO
Are prewared to do U baas of

Gas and Steam Fitting.
Wrongat rip, TUtaraa, littlap,

c, famialtod at .

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
Anaparaaa'a, wast af Bswatr

ABR1VB.i.mpi

4.00P1!

Class.

S.13PM

.10.15
7.05PM

Mornlne
Room

6.30PM

tnicago

TIIOS.
Agent Ottawa

Bock

10.28am

1.10am

5.2UAM
5;Aam
6.00am

7.0UPM
9.45pri

10.15PM

No.M

AB.PM.

7..H0PM

10.00PM
III.OIPM

4.00

3.00PM

6.25PM
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Iyave Ottawa
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carried freight follows:

raclBc trains
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Oaaaa Coat


